
Dear University of Niš , 

 

Stockholm School of Economics in Riga is hosting one of the largest trading competitions in the World. 

 

Students have a chance to win up to *2000 EUR* trading stocks, ETFs, forex, and many others in a demo 

environment. 

 

The SSE Riga Investment Game is a finance competition for  high-school and university students from all over the 

world. The  competition challenges contestants to show their skills in short-term trading on the stock market and 

using complex financial instruments.The competitors are allowed to make use of all available instruments, including 

short-selling of CFDs. Participants can use stocks, ETFs, forex, futures, stock CFDs, commodity CFDs, oil and other 

commodity futures. 

 

The SSE Riga Investment Game provides an opportunity to win valuable prizes amounting to EUR 2000 and adds a 

notable entry in your CV for a fast-track career in finance. 

 

 

Let's Get Started! <https://relationtees.us20.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=cd13e7fc128f15b07f4728798&id=73729b5d97&e=8f1251edc8> 

 

The competition includes two one qualification round and the Grand Final: 

     * Qualification round lasts from * March 11 **to April 1* 

     * Grand Final lasts from *April 1 to April 26* 

 

The tasks for preliminary rounds will be available in the participant's profile on our website www.invest-game.com 

<https://relationtees.us20.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=cd13e7fc128f15b07f4728798&id=3e3a5d7352&e=8f1251edc8>, where one can also find 

useful preparation materials and the results section. 

 

Best-performing traders from the Qualification Rounds are invited to the Grand Final to compete for *the prize pool 

of EUR 2000*. The applicants have a unique chance to show their skills and compete 

 with other participants on a professional trading platform. 

Registration for the SSE Riga Finance Challenge is available at 

www.invest-game.com 

    <https://relationtees.us20.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=cd13e7fc128f15b07f4728798&id=23c1e6308a&e=8f1251edc8> and 

    is open until *March 11,** 2018*. 

    *Break into the world of Finance!* 

 

    Best regards, 

    The Stockholm School of Economics in Riga Investment Fund 

    *Financially yours,* 

 

https://www.facebook.com/sserigaifund/     <https://www.facebook.com/sserigaifund/> 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/sserigaifund   <https://www.linkedin.com/company/sserigaifund> 

http://ifund.lv/ <http://ifund.lv/> 

      ifund@sseriga.edu 
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